
IC HEALTH CERTIFICATION

About IC Health Certification 

For some time, the healthcare industry has been striving to redefine  
its organizational practices and management. Most importantly, the 
industry has been trying to simplify health services and make 
complete, relevant information more accessible to both patients and 
caregivers. Ultimately, this will result in higher quality patient care and 
more efficient healthcare operations. Unfortunately, in the current 
environment, even the most experienced healthcare workers often 
lack sufficient knowledge about the information tools available to them.

Technological advances and more sophisticated models for healthcare 
organizations require healthcare professionals with certified skills. IC 
Health addresses this need through professional certification for all 
types of healthcare workers, including: general practitioners, specialists, 
healthcare managers, nurses, and administrative staff.

IC Health certifies knowledge of the following topics:

•	 The Health Information Systems
•	 Management of personal patient information
•	 Healthcare records
•	 Patient safety and clinical risk management
•	 Internet and professional updating in medicine

How to Certify

IC Health certification is obtained by passing the IC Health exam in a 
Certiport Authorized Testing Center. A basic understanding of 
computers is essential to passing the IC Health exam, making the 
Internet and Core Computing certification (IC3) a natural prerequisite 
for the IC Health exam, and highly recommended for those planning 
to attempt IC Health certification.

Certification Exam

The IC Health exam consists of 35 questions and has a 50-minute 
time limit. IC Health verifies that healthcare workers possess sufficient 
medical knowledge to safely use the IT applications that affect patients 
and their information. The IC Health certification validates that test 
candidates have the skills to safely access patient data and produce 
timely, accurate reports.

Benefits of IC Health Certification

In an increasingly digital world, where every field and function is 
impacted by computers, certification helps employers validate the 
proficiency of healthcare workers in the most important and valuable 
areas of Information Technology. IC Health-certified professionals are 
instantly recognized as having the critical skills needed to use the latest 
computer and Internet technology to improve the quality of patient 
care and the efficiency of healthcare operations.

For more information regarding this exam, please 
visit www.certiport.com/ichealth.

ADVANCE YOUR 
HEALTHCARE CAREER 
WITH CERTIFIED  
IT SKILLS 


